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doive me this proto,in and till me my name 

snvill leiiera exploiti it 
Wvfrsf. til,' -Id 1‘upe .jv'll.l.-

V

and the young mun was seized, and b-Mlud , av uevoiudly, re-tied in hut uui ruw bed.

r*y Hurd, it iiMiitV'il. would weaken Ma t<i I 
T Tax my t\>«nh fnm, hit tire id -m l y-m 'Hiarnt It

My firth, Pin wear* on the fr-
Mr*tv*fH»|iiai vd in it* n-ime

And HIV rijhth wnr. V's.ult "it his tolls. so t. c, 
That I hr ehuivh*h.-r1ie scarcely van niter !

My wiert yon-an tnc-e *1 the m-l of ht* toes 
OrVoni' siichv'iti'eme.it.uTioM.

And my te»i».~m I *•*"/*. o-roc-d }m his nose 
ilrfouiu' ii tin1 ' iid oi-if iVioii.!

Now reader mi iwim it y.moiili |u-l'>«*.
YouMI lind a tstiiiliay «old prowler 

Who Hiirw "U /mini»- throughout, tlhron and Bruce 
. Knim thi lixt-lxx'k" >f Wells and of Fowler!

In tl,r Vaisl. i A-|i.H-'at. ■ .'mini*, :itjin»«i,
I piili'ildi I'oelieal stindiiir*

Which, B—t ne says, m l,is
Are wither fai. tlian iiiy In turcs.

BIBO.

with green thongs, in spite of all hie strug
gles. Once he raised his voice, calling for 
help ; but this was rather to apprize his 
fhonde of their danger than from any 

doth claim 0^)ier motive..
I He was now placed in a canoe, and as 
! the cruft shot up the river, he could only

Cupon the branches of the great trees 
ring over the water, and the blue sky 

'and stars. For two hours the journey 
was coptinned, and then he was placed

No cnu kno whence the dog came nor
was.

Canadian Cheese In England.

From the Daily InteUiqenccr.

A Bit of abhver.

California ban long been celebrated 
for ‘big things,* animals and vegetable, 
and the following add» to the list •

Before J untie® P----------, at San „ Juan,
Nevada county, was brought a Hibernian,

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS .PIPER’S MILLS)

-T.

np.lt, the ahore. He gazed around* him, | ing either the home or foreign trade in that

'tilting rhymes

TAKE THE PAPERS

BY N. V WILMS.

Why don’t you take the papers Î 
They're (lie life of our delight ; 

Except about election time,
And then I read for spite.

Snbscrilie ! you cannot lose a cent. 
Why simiild ymi be afraid Î 

For cash thus paid is mmicv lent 
At interest fourfold paid.

Go, then, Slid take the papers,
And pay Ni-day, imr pay delay, 

And my word for it is inferred,
You'll live until you're gray.

An old neighbor <>f mine,
While dying with a rough,

Desired t" hear the latest news 
While he was going off.

Î took the paper ami I read 
Of some how pills in force ;

He bought a box and is lie dead ? 
No—iiuarty as a horse.

I knew two men, ns much alike 
As e'er you saw two stumps,

And n-f phrenologist could find 
A difference in their bumps.

Vue takes the paper, and his life 
Is happier than a King's,

His children can both road and write, 
And talk of men and things.

The other took no paper, and 
While strolling (through the wood, 

A tree fell down aiid br io his crown, 
and killed him—4 very good.'

Had lie been reading of the news, 
At Home, like neighbor Jim.

I'll bet a cent that accident 
Would not have happened him.

Why don’t you take the papers?
Nor from the printers streak 

Beoause you Wimw from his boy 
A psperevery week.

For he who takes the p ipers 
r And pays his bill when due,

Can live m pence with (bid and man, 
And with the printer too.

WILD BIRD.

Minnesota, now so replete with nature's 
gems, was yet one vast wilderness, and 
the prowling savage held universal sway. 
A few hardy pioneers hud gathered on the 
banks of the Mississippi, near the head 
r.f Like I'epin; and here, for a time, they 
lived in peace. Thu soil was cultivated to 
some extent, but hunting and trapping 
wasthe principal occupation of tho settlers. 
But a storm-cloud was gathering. A wily 
chief had proposed marriage with a palo- 
fsce maiden, and had been rejected. This 
angered him, and he swore that ho would 
exterminate the invaders.

Among the most daring of the settlers 
was a young man by the name of Howard 
Burke. He was said to be an orphan ;and 
it was also given out that he owed Ins 

^orphanage to the Sioux Indians, who were 
hen «(powerful nation, end were encamp- 
\principally upon the Minnesota Hirer. 

j|ie work of building a blockhouse, or 
a going on, and all day long had 

^ Uig man toiled. As night came on 
Ke^kvli'ied away from the settlement; 
and protttrnting himself upon the bank of 
the river, he gazed listlessly into the water. 
Suddenly, he felt a hand placed-upm his 
shoulder. The touch was a gentle one, 
but he sprang to his feet; and he saw 
standing before him an Indian maiden, or 
sober dress bespoke her Hut her f, 
was that of a white girl. She trembled, as 
if in triglit, and gl.uroed back into the 
dense forest. Then she spoke a few words 
in the Sioux language; but the ex| rcssion 
upon the face of Howard told her that l.e 
did not understand her. Her manner 
became at once earnest ; and by pantomime, 
she gave him to understand that they were 
•non to be attacked— j^rliaj» that very 

•
There was something alunit the maiden 

which especially interested the young man;
1 he took her by the hand, intending to 

ipnstion her further. At first, she offered 
Resistance; but suddenly she uttered a 

wild cry, tore herself away, and, leaping 
int i the river, she swam for the opposite 
shore. The movement appeared to be,», 
strange one; and Howard g.izM after her, 
fearing that she would be b n e down by 
the current. He was soon convinced, how
ever, that there was little danger of this, 
for slie se.uned almost as much at home on 
the water as on the land

While the young man stood gazing after 
the girl, who was now nearly lost to view, 
he saw a moving shadow upon the ground 
hear him, which was thrown there by the 
last rays of the setting muon. Instantly 
he turned around, and found himself con
fronted by a huge Indian, whose very 
visage betrayed his fiendish nature and his 
rage. The savage did not speak for a few 
moments; but fixed his eves search ingl v 
upon those of Howard. Then he pointed 
in the direction in which the girl had fled, 
and said in broken English, “ You have 
made Wild Bird a traitress, and *ho must 
die. If this must he the case, think you 
that I will spare you /”

The lijisof the young man curled slight-

and saw that he was in the midst of an 
i Indian village. Ilia arrival produced a 
isensa i -n and warriors aid squaws to began 
gather anmnd him.

I They soon learned the particulars ; and 
then their yells rent the air, for they were 
in anticipation of a great treat upon the 
morrow. This was what -they wanted. 

■1 he torture of a human being would only 
jslre.rneti their appetites for blood, and they 
I would be more willing to march forward 
I against the pale-faces; 
j As Howard was being dragged along 
through the village, one of the old squaws 

j approached and clutched him by the arm. 
She gazed eagerlv into his face, and ut* 

itoredatry of surprise. But she instantly 
i fled from ilia presence, and, in the moment 
j after, the young man - found himself a 
prisoner in » dismal dungeon, half-buried 
in the mud and water which had there ac
cumulated.

Here was time for reflection. Could 
there he any hone for him ? It hardly 
eeunied possible, fur the execution of a 
captive like himself follows the arrest al
most immediately. And what of the poor 
girl, Wild Bird ? If she was caught, and 
the chief had spoken truly, both she and 
himself would be burned at the stake to
morrow. Could lie expect apy assistance 
from his friends ? Scarcely. They were 
not strong enough to penetrate the Indian 
village, and they were required at home to 
protect their wives and children. A few 
daring spirits might make an effort to re
lieve him ; but that hope was a faint one, 
for his prison was situated in the very 
centre of the encampment. True, it was 
oxpected that a largo number of settlers 
would soon arrive, and troops were also 
looked for ; but those would, doubtless, 
come too late. There seemed to be no 
actual grounds for hone ; and yet that sen
timent will till the human heart, even 
against hope. Howard believed that lie 
must die. ..

And now his thoughts began to dwell 
more particularly upon Wild Bird, and 
dun memories of t lie past floated through 
his brain. Even in the surroimdingcluom, 
he fancied that he could see her sweet, sad 
face before him ; and then came terrible 
visions even of his boyhood. There wer 
tierce yells to be hoard, shrieks of agony 
rent the air. tho red flame crackled, and 
blood ran like water.

While these visions were filling his brain, 
lie suddenly heard a splash near him, as of 
something falling in the mud. ' Then some 
object moved as if crawling. Could it ho 
somehugo monster who would devour him? 
If such was the ease, he might thus escape 
s more horrible and lingering death.

Now something touched hi# body, and 
then a hand was passed over his face. He 
asked, ‘Who is this, and what do you want

Tho answer given could scarcely be un
derstood, but it w as as follows

‘Does my pale-faced brother fear me ? 
’He need not, for I hm hie friend. I am 
the one who laid my hand up m you as you 
passed along. 1 am an old woman, and I 
can do but little ; still 1 will do all 1 can. 
Hut you will first answer me some ques-

•What are they ?'
'Did you not once live down on the 

Wabash, and w ere not )<»ur parents mur
dered V

‘You are right ; such was the case.'
In a twinkling, the v-ids which bound 

the young man were severed, and lie ice 
to his feet. Then the wmiian continued 
‘It all comes Vack to tnciiow. I held your 
mother's head upon my lap 'then she 
dying, and her hot blood streamed over 
me It made me sorry wlun she looked 
into my face with her clear blue eyes, and 
I loved her. 1 tried to save her, but 1 
couldn’t. 1 tried to save your little sister, 
but she was carried off by my tribu. F 
the sake of your mother, 1 w ill try and 
save you now, even if I do not succeed."

‘You speak of my sieter. Do you know 
anything about her #’

•Ye*, everything. She is among ui now 
and is called Wild Bird.’

‘Great heavens ! And if she is caught, 
she must die !’

Howard explained his meaning to the 
ild woman, and she became even mon 

anxious than before that ho should effect 
hi* escape at once

It was not a difficult matter fur the 
young man to get. out of tho fort into which 
lie hud been thrown ; but to pass thr 
the village was not quite so easy. But fortune 
appeared to favour Inin at that moment 
for a senes of yells bunt forth from tin 
opposite side of the camp, and every one 
rushed in that direction. It became 
easy mutter for Him now to pass around 
the settlement ; and, with the old woman 
a# liis guide, ho soon readied the riv

Tlivn he asked, ‘What is the meaning of 
those- shouts, and why are they continued

INGLIN Ac SONS,
—Tliemsnn(«tunngolClicEMi*rSul1 with ««saull tnd bitlcrj upon 1 n E3PECTFULLY iDtimitol to fumen nd others that they are prepared to fill 
al importance to a luri/e por-. fellow-eouotryman. Many wuocw» were ,l|onjcra in

------ ---------- --- ™ ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING,
out ihie case ’ ’ "™ I Cloth Dre”inEi Coitom Spinning, Dyeing, Satinette,

,ïïiV:r;i:.rM,rr:le*:Ll,FuUed Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,

DbarSir.
is one of vital ....,----- ---------------- r-- i n
lion ofthe progressive farmersiu the Cmin- exannued ; and, finally, Jimmy V 
ty of Hastings,and any information respect- wus called to the bland,

! ino either the home or foreign trade iti that
article of consumption, l imagine will in
terest a few of our reader».

During the present year 1 visited Eng
land, spending a few days Wenslevdaliyn
Yorkshire, which is diversified by hill and, , , .------- ----------------------—-----—m-------°----------  v
dole. During a drive of twenty miles not mtaudiog near the wood pile in Iront ol Lq^ will find it to thett intefcst to give us a call, as we are satisfied we have the 
an acre of land wm ploughed, all was in the liou>e, and after jawing a littlei Barney- L^g you require. Partiesysoming from a distance with wool to get carded may in 
grass, either meadow or pustutolund. It | picked up a bit o> a silver, aud give Pat * aearly every instance rely on getting their wool homo with them the same day. 
has long been famous for its Ktilton Cheese ^ , little top on the head, and he went

had a bit of a quarrel about some wood SUUUIA VlUbliO^ wwiuwjoy * ino*uctO| «hnubv }

tiiey had been cutting. They were |qd the shortest notice. Partiij wtshiog to exchange their wool for good home mode

which brought a high price in the Colliery 
district ; the writer of this, however, saw 
that even th'ire, in the villages, Canadian 
Cheese had made its wa> and was sold to 
those sturdy sons of the roil when thoyre- 
froalied themselves with bread and cheese 
to their beer, and frequently elicited the 
remark that it was good Weitsley ilaetr.

I visited Liverpool, Manchester, Black
burn, Sunderland and Newcastle on Tyne, 
making it a point to call at several Cheese 
Factories : in each of these places 1 saw 
what waa exceedingly pleasing to a Ca
nadian,numerous labels decorated the pro
vision shops with 'Canadian Cheese,' 
Frime Canadian Cheese,’ printed upon 

them ; not one with ‘American Cheese,' 
showing the high position Canadian Cheese 
has gained in the mind# or stomachs of 
John Bull and Sir, you would have been 
surprised,n<> doubt, as woll as your inform
ant, to see a label, ‘Frime Canadian 
Cheese,* sTuck on a wretched locking 
Cheshire Cheese,'and when the grocer was 

asked if that waa Canadian, he said that it 
was Clie-thirf, then why, said 1, defame the 
fame of Canadian; The reason is easily 
seen,he palmed Cheshire upon hisciistonieis 
at the price of Canadian, tor a firm largely 
engaged in the sale <>f English Cheese in 
Manchester informed me that our Cheese

‘A traitress ha* been captured,’ was the 
reply ; and it caused Howard’s blood tu 
run cold, f<>r lie felt sure it should ho no 
ther than hi* sister. Ho doclarvd that 

ho w.itiUl return, and die with her ; but 
the old woman said, ‘Kaah man, bu guided 
by mo. Have I not succeeded m relenting

And can you do the same by her ?'
Best here contented ; or, if you move 

at all, go further down, the stream. Your 
sister will tie thrown into prison at once. 
I will visit lier, and, in an hour, she will 
join you.'

'Hint hour was a weary one for Howard 
he listened tho distant y ells, ai d several 
times luul half resolved to return to the 
camp. Presently, howev. r, he saw a «lark 
form creeping towards him ; he recognised 
it to lw that of a female, and lie srpang 
forward to meet her. Her dress was that 
of the old woman, but not ao the face. It 
was Wild Itird'w:

A moment after, the old woman herself 
appeared. Shu pointed out a spot where 
canoe was concealed ; and, bidding the 
brother and sister enter it, she waved them 
an adieu and started on her return.

During the next hour. Wild Bird sat in 
the corner, gazing into her brother # face. 
Then she started up, uttered a cry of joy', 

iand unclaimed, as she fell sobbing into 
Howard’s arms, ‘Oh, my brother ! It all 
comes buck to me plain, plain ! i renient'If; but be replied, I iwv.r ...» Wil,lL,rl|| ,|lut | l,ad funpJttell 

IbHl uypu caliber tmhlUu. moment." The buwlethe encage, were echoing 
Themeg,,|,|,..re, t.; heed not the., behind them se the, entered the block 

wnrde; lint continued, Wild Bin hie been |„„„„ ; biitthueipocted eettlereond

over on to the wood-pile—and that was all 
)herc was about it,'

Justice F-—, ‘You eay Barney 
hit Patrick on the head with a bit of a 
silver.' IFhal kind of e silver waa that J?

‘ Hell, ybur honor, ‘twas a small thing 
—a bit of" a chip.*

‘But wc want to know how big it was; 
give-.us your idea of' about the size of it.1

‘Well, your honor, (after some hesita
tion,) I think it was about two feet long, 
and about as big round as my wrist I’

Popping the Question.

Lord Justice Clerk Braxfield was a man 
of few word* and strong business habits. 
In courting his second wife, his procedure 
was entirely illustrative of the peculiari
ties of his character. Calling for the lady, 
he said to her without preliminary rc-

‘ Lizzie, I am looking for a wife, and I 
thought you just the person that would 
suit mo. Let me have your answer, yes 
or no. the morn.and nao maire aboutit.

Tho lady the next day replied in the 
affirmai* ve.

Perhaps he repented his precipitancy, 
waa selling one penny per pound higher for whcn the butler gave warning, on ac- 
than their Rest * Cheshire.’ j count of Mrs. Braxford’a scolding propen-

T'lomusburg Cheese of August make,was j eitjvgf the judge replied : 
seen in a shop in Manchester which was L • Lord, mon you have little to complain 
purchased at Liverpool for sixty-eight 10-vo „lay fiy thankfu" ye’re no married to 
shillings per cwt. A Cheese Factory >*> j h«r.’
Blackburn purchased a lot of Hungertord The late professor D. was, prior to his 
Cheese fr<un Blackburn & Co., Liverpool, appointment to his chair, rector of an ac- 
at litis <M per cwt. ■ mleiny in Forfarshire. He was particular-

Tl.ti high character of Canadian Vlnusc jy rusUt vcd in his intercourse with the fair 
would be easily maintained by Factories ' geX ; but in prospect of obtaining a pro- 
retaming their culls .-r any cheese tainted i fessoisliip, he ventured to make proposals 
i r injured in its manufacture, and selling # lady. They were walking together 
these to bo X'.ittsunied at home, and when important question was put with-
shipping, the box lids should he fastened j m|t preliminary sentiment or notes of 
with tin in the same manner as butter fir- j wnrnjng. Of course the hdy replied by 
kins, the cheese would then arrive in bet-1 gentle ‘ No !' The subject was imni(l a 
ter .condition, and Would cotiiiii.nid,»^ut0iy dropped ; but the parties soon di
higher prive. Cheese was seen on Liver-1 ttgam, tout
pud dock from Has tings, which would not ‘"Do you remember,' at length said the 
pay‘freight.’ f | lady, ‘ a question which you put to me

The general impression among Cheese w[urli we last met V 
Factors was that Factories here held large 'fllL. professor said that he did remem-
stocks of Cheese mid that w hen these came j |,er
forward cheese would recede, but so lung < And do you remember my answer, Mr. 
as Bacon sells fur 8d or ffd per lb , cheese j p f

1 < >, ves. said the professor.
‘Well, Mr. D., proceeded the lady, ‘I 

have been led ->n consideration, to change 
my mind,’ ».

‘ And so have I,* dryly responded the 
Professor.

He maintianed his bachelorhood to the 
close of his life.

• AO. WORK WARRANTED.
Goderich Woolen Factory, 

June 8th, 18G9. wll

A, Ma Johnston
)NUMENTS, HE A D8lC N E^,i able 
tops, Posts, &c , Tombs, of every deacrip 

piion and style of workmanship; furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe 
ral reductiônv-madedFor cash. All ordei 
punctually attended to. Désigna of Mon 
ments, 4c., may be seen at the shop.

Goderich, Deo. 19. 1866. w47d

ESTABLISHED 1867.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.
6, HOSPITAL STREET, MONTREAL.

THE continued surer*, of ihi. Company i. only .imbuisble to the quality «nd purity o(the.i
dred thousand boxe* of Tea h»ve been seul todidereni pari* of ibe Dominion, ami upwardeof 

iMiimvmato can he *h.,wi». bearing te.i.mmiy lo the quality #nd purjly of the Tea. A ewlwvwg ewk^eted 
by purchasing direct from u*. callie* „f 6 ami WII». .and upwards. Every package warranted to I1”
Club logelher and «end lor four or live 611). callie*. which will be sent carriage tree lo any Hallway Slalioii InIhe 
Dominion. The money can lie collected («delivery. . _ , hi hlj «_

83- Try our Ireah ground steam Roasted (’offer. m6ard 10IH. tmsand upwards, the flavor of which u rally 
e,cdffnt?.itd every |w-k.re werre.led. 1}-Ml», t™ ■'«) » or 1011». Coffee, .ml lo », Uni *• 
carriags free. Tea and Codec delivered live lime* daily ui Hie city.

BLACK TEA. .

65c., Fine «Oc.. Very Fine OVv, Fme«t15c.

Twankny 60, 66, «6 ; Young Hyson 60, (10, 65, 7jW . Ki 
Choice <1 ; FmeOunpowdersàr, ; Extra Superhn* do J|

GBEEIV TEA.
do. 75c, ; Very Fine 96c ; Superfine and Very

COFFEE.
. No «. 16c per IV»:

r It I A Le
The Montreal Tea Vumpanv 

(Ientk —Ii t* nearly a yea 
•mer, ami I am pin
ugly cheap. Your* very truly,

Montreal Tea C(nn|w»ny :
tiKNTLKMFMi—The Tea I pu 

ha*given great ~#ti<f:i« ti"ii. i

No 1,30c ; No 2,*V . N" J». !*0c

Y 15 A It * N
. Montreal. 18ffl.

.f Tea front vmir house 1 have purchawd nwnr 
ir proved moat eaiislaclory, a* well a* hem* rveed.

ce I purehawd thr fir« rl 
n you that I lie Tea ill etei

¥ DKNXIE

• ry st r
.....Tea 1 li.itC Im-i-ii v|niti- fn-.- from h.-artI.iiiii win h

wiiltld al wavs l-nin inc after hntkfist. I atiril"ilc| 
tbi* to the purity of your Tea, and «ball'unUum

Your* rvstwi'tifiillv.
FRANVIR T tlRF.FNF.

>64. .St John .'treet. Mont real.

M-ut real. April, I**» To the Montreal Tea C»in|iany. 
.1 Il...pii4l tro t, Montreal : -Wr notice with |-lwn,ri' 
n.v Imgc amount of T- a that wr have fnrwanlr fury 
I.liScMit part. t lie D-.minion, and ae arc gl*i 
llivI v.r tnieiive* »..r ( -11) in- rcasing. Wc pn-Mr 
.mu h a* arc git mg g('i,eial<ati*fai'tl"ii,H* on! uf twu 
l.r*r anionnl f..rwar.|«l wc have..lily had orcaalnn
................. -t-a. which we understand, was seul
tl,rough a mistake.

(I. CHENEY,
Manager Canadian Express Co,

House ofSrnalr, Onawt 
errai saliitacU 

SKINNER
M"o7!?r'.T,r* rThT!^.;,l K„,l..b'llr,.V...,i'»l W H" '« Tr. .hrt you MM. -« vmrmmftm. 

You may expect my future orders. Yours, Ac .

t)- to wan' of IV. liars and runn-rs using     or.-fli'rlng "urTci
ratir sold l.v this .........,..........

NIITKTIIK Al»llllE-iS. The Montreal Tr 
g4T Silver taken at par For N 'c* amt Yu* <

Montreal. April 1. 18f,fl

l'oin|i.inv. li Hospital Street, Montreal . 
tireUflcraUic Compeer will a-td the pi

all pa' kàgM) Nothing leu tlian 

\it n Tea t*th

will coiimiuud high prices.
1 remain,

Seymour, Dec. 20th 18(19.
CANADA.

The New Thamoe Tunnel.

A new tuniiul under the river Thames, 
near t he Tower, and for that reason called 
•the T, wer Subway/ i# in process of cm- 
struct ii n. X1 hvn it-is ceinpletcd. a small 
rotunda-hko building mi Tower Hill, close 
to the Lower l'liaineastreet, will receive 
the passeng- rs. No ticket# will In* issued, 
for the comliiettr of the imnilxiH 
lingo below will collect the fare 
piissetigera will descend a spacious shaft ut 
ten feet i*i diameter and fifty-six feet deep, 
by ine;tn.i_oi a ‘lift,’ such as is used in the 
groat hotels. Second-elites passengers will 
go down first, and will Remain oil the plat
form at the but.om of the sli.Jt iluritt" 
the h ilf-niimito or Bo necessary for the 
descent of the first class-passengers. The 
latter will imincditC.ely pass into the com
fortable and com modioli# carriage awaiting 
them, something between a railway car
riage and the better kind of omnibus : 
they w ill be followed by iho sccuinl-class 
passengers, ami the vehicle will immediately 
start on its journey. Thu transit will be 
made in about, a minute. Arrived on the 
other aide, the first-class, passengers, wlm 
will be nearest t lie shaft, will take their 
places iir thv ‘lift,’ and will be brought to 
the surface in about three-quarters .of a 
minute. The ‘lift’ will "then descend for 
thv second -class passengers, and when 
these are hr.night abute the ground, the 
single carriage below will be ready for it- 
return journey. Tho omnibus is con
structed l" carry fourteenpasse.igvrs. The 
Ikibe only ci.iitains a single line of 
and as a single van mge will he empli 
all risk <>( m i4w,u,'3"N)
With regard to the whole tune of transit, 
about thrvo minutes will suffice to convey 
passengvis frein their arm’al at the station 
i » the other side of the river.-

A Powerful War Vessel.

The keel of one of the typical first class 
British war hhips "f the future lias been 
laid at 1‘ortsmoutli. She bears the sug
gestive title of the Devastation, and along 
with her consult thv Thunderer, to U 
shorfly commenced, will take precedence 
of4heexisting grades of tlreBrilisli nan 
Her length is 28ifeet,lierextremvInvad h 
(12 j feet,.main draft 2ô feet, and tons bur 
den 4,400, old measurement. She is to 
bu worked by two engilies of 8HU hursv 
p «w.-r, and her vstmutui *pvvd i* *vt th
.it 12) kliota per Ii 
to carry l.tMlHtoiia 
three weeks' cruise, 
•trilcted on the guilt 
without any attempt 
t oil of UiRsta and sail 
••f two diatitn t varieti 
Being, then, neither i 
n r a guard ship, she 
bait IX of eliolmoils | 
ri twu tu ire ts, and

fvo.il,
will l« 

in t" lw c
|H

si,,,.
:;nr
s "f lighting 
ilapted fur # i 
S simply a rtua' 
uwtr. She will

V ll will I,
e l two thirty t -n guns, capable uf tlirow 
tug out ti(H) pounds weight. Her sidv-s are 
11 be composed of teak and fron of nearly 
three feet in thickness, constituting an 
ttvmor plating which is intended tu make 
her tho moat impenetrable ship of any, 
while her armament is claimed a» the 
heaviest yet attempted. Owing to thv 
absence of any work aloft, a crew of 25<‘ 
men, it is said, w ill be sufficient tu work 
her. She is tu cost ,#l,4nU,(JU0 in gold.

! meted s
had arrived, and they were saved,

tryopaour pride. Long hue eh • dwelt among 
ui, and our Braves and our war
riors love her. She waa to become the 
wife of one of our young chiefs, but she 
cannot be so now. She has often wander
ed from ns of late, and wo knew not the
reason of this. She became ead, where ! among the mourners was a small terrier- 
ahe waa once ao gay,; and now I learn all. dpir. I e laid himself down on the grave

A Tale of a Dog.

Nearly seven year ago a man waa buried 
in an old churchyard in Scotland, and

She has frequented the home of the ac
cursed pale-face, and become enamoured 
of their foolish cuetums. She would leave 
her red brothers, and has already betrayed 
them; for I an a- her giving yon important 
information. Our laws condemn her to 
death; she must be burned. She will, 
doubtless, make an eft' -rt to escape. Think

Sii ehe will succeed / Look around you.
ia forest is filled with my warrior#, and 

ihe will be brought back. Are you con-
tent to die with her ? ’ jand stormy nights the kind eexton has

tell you that 1 never Iwfore saw the, tried to coax the animal from his cold 
. J couch until the etorm.had passed, but in

1 no pale-face ia a coward, because lie j vain. Sometimes he haa been faatened in 
u eras lie. the vestry-room, but everv time the little

rneee epitLet* were something more fellow broke through the windoweand ef
fected hia escape. At one time he was ! 
tied up, hut he moaned ao piteously, and 
howled so terribly, that he was allowed to 
go out into the tempest and lie down over

if hia master, and did not retire when the 
funeral procession moved out of the yard. 
When day light came the dog waa still 
there, and if a visitor attempted to tread 
on the spot" to him ao sacred, the growl uf 
the dog and an attempt to fly at his throat 
warned him to depart. More than six 
years, in cold and rain, in enow and storm, 
this affectionate animal hae slept on hie 
master a grave. All efforts to entice him 
from his frozen bed have failed. On dark

A quick-witted toper weiit into a bar 
room m Boston and called for something 
to d rink.

“ VX'e don't sell honor,” said the la« 
abiding landlord. .‘We will give you a 
glass,mid then if you want to buy a cracker 
we will sell it to you for twelve cents.’

# Very well,’ said tho Yankee customer, 
•hand down your decanter.’

Tho ‘good creature’ was handed down 
and our. hero took a stiff horn, when on 
turning round to depart, the unsuspecting

EXCAVATIONS [AT ROME.

A communication from Rome, in the 
Jour nu l Officiel, says : ‘Since Mount 
I’.ilatiii" has become the private property 

The | of the Emperor Napoleon, tho excavations 
executed by His Majesty’s orders and at 
his coat have produced most valuable re
sults for arclvuology and for the history of 
ancient Borne Tie worxs, ably directed 
bv Chevalier Piet» Rosa, number of the 
Faria Academy of the Fine Arts, hav 
lately brought to light nearly the whole ex
tent uf the Palace of the Civsars, and a. 
description of them will be included in the 
supplement which tho sar-mf Fabiu Gori 
purposes issuing to his great work on the 
Palatine edifices. The public is admitted 
ev\ry Thursday to visit the place, nut far 
from the CanijM» Vaccine and the Capitol, 
on the ground formerly known as the Far- 
nese tiardeiis. Near a vast reservoir, of 
graduated depths tu suit those fearing t< 
swim, has been laid open a suit of cham
bers, the walla of which are painted. The 
mythological subjects, birds, column, 
Vi'a.'S, and garlands of flowers, present the 
most perfect harmony, great purity uf de
sign, and a marvellous brilliancy uf cohuir, 
du mie ofthe end walls is to be seen thv 
giant Polyphemus at the moment lie snr- 

... prbuH Avis and Galatea on the sea shore. 
|s. I The latter is Hying into the waves, mount 

ed on horseback, while two nymphs are 
jjg^gnnjmvyg} Iivl ûuit-, 

rary to tradition, The hugu monster is not 
represented w ith a single eye iu the middle 
ofthe forehead, just us, on a neighboring 
panel, Argus lias not the hundred attribut
ed to him by the fable, when, by Julius 
orders, lie guards her young rival bnunl 
to a rock, and whom Mercury, sent by 
Jupiter, is striving to release. In order 
toavoid the injuries which the tints might 
suffer from contact with the air, M. Rosa 
has hail tliv pictures covered temporarily 
with a special varnish, prepared by an 
excellent- chemist, M. Candida. A feu 
day* ago. in digging the foundation of a 
house near the chttrcn of the 1'ilgriin's 
Trinity, sumo traces of painting tveie also 
found i'll the cld walls. A clearance was 
made, ami in a mom a mosaic pavement 
wts f-itiiid, baviiigat the comers «lie foul 
setsoua with their u*ii.il altrilnitrs, tin-' 
in thv centre Merain waving hiica luuens 
uni a nymph bearing a cornucopia. The 
Hope baa just ordered there*t"ratmn of 
the rhun h "f St. Mary of the Martyrs,tin 
ancient Fantltd-n of Agnpptt, ami has 
given some iiiajgnitici-nt slat* uf anhipii' 
yellow marble fur the repair of the pave 
limit. Among the Wmls frmi thv 
emporium, collected at the Bvlvilere by 
the learned archeologist Yi*c»litl, the 
finest have Imcndestined by His H"lmvs> 
to the churches of St Fetcr and St. Paul 
and to that which the English Catholics 
are constructing near the Farnese Palace, 
in honor of St. Thomas "f Canterbury. 
The munificence of Fins IX extends also 
to tire saert d aditicee of the New World,and 
a splendid altar formed of the richest marb
les ami inlaid with enormous agates and 
other prêt ions atones, is about to be sent 
to Ferv.and which the Pope, who formerly 
fulfilled the functions of Nuncio in Spanish 
America, presents as a gift to tho tine 
cathedral of Luna.

IHE STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COBTY
l<7wtal>liMlie<l 18â5.

ynpany. Head office for 
No. 47 Great St. James Street.

IX7ITH which ia now united the Cclonial Life Assurance Cojnpany.
•V Canada: Montreal,—Standard Company's Buildin,

Manager —\V. M. Itamsay. Inspector—Richard Bull.

ACCUMULATED FUND..................................... sao.ooo.ooo.
ANNUAL INCOXE.................................................................. 3,500,000.

The Company having deposited the sum ol'SISO,000 with the Receiver General,in conformity 
with the insurance Act passed last Session. Assurances will-continue to be carried out at 
movie rate rales and on all different sysimnj in practice, 

ltetèreee : —Dr. M Dougall, Dr. McMickinir,
J. CALLOWAY Jr..

vol. xxi No. 49. Agent for Goderich.

NEW STAND, NEW GOODS!
]N i : W PIUCESÜ

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE.

I). I’JKIGUSON,
(il.li fltlEMii VNIn fSTOMEItS THAT UK ALWAYS KEEPS MoVIMi hUl
<l". k. in. i".i-,iu' I n 11'Hill. », mill, in f.ir .is .*..u;|.;itiblr with imuiilnining Ih* writ

km.»» sii|H-ri.,r .,u:iln> ,.| til» .....I», lYovvi-riiiu In* !*rIcv* Hi» l.usm^ws having grown yi-sr liy vim.
"I"'1111 rvu**.-d am--nut hr turiis..u-r,i n.it-Iv.» turn !.. k In . in.- |«-i ■. ntayv uf iT«tiL. Tim largv iwtruinuji' lu* lu» 
reveived. iu'lU'-vs him tu L imvthal In'

i.'OMPAKES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN Till; SAME LINE.
r- Iiat.lvh.m forth, i tu . U'..v- 1.1» I. .»-■■■"•! ' '!•: !fii, i..ls hf has rviiU-d amt lltkil up in tli

The Large Brick Stoic In HoitonS Block Hamilton Street

Where lie rx|w. t.i i fr.mi tho if wlm h^r nut aliti'l)

New Marble Works
VICTORIA ST., GODERICH.

M0T1CE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT APPI.ICA 
li lion will lie made to the Parliament of the 
Dominlnn of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of six months from the date of thi* 
notice hy Itoti rt Shiirman, of the Town ofOmlvrich, In 
the ('«unity of Huron, for n Hill of IU wive fmm Mat il 
ill Hhamian, fnrmerly Matilda Iturland and now called 
Tillln limit,on the ground of adultery.

Dated at Goderich, thertthdav of October, A, fl 
186V. CAMERON A HARROW.

w38-tf Solicitors for applicant

Farm for Sale.
T'lIATanperior Faun. Ix.t-16, fllh con. K. I). Co 
.1 home.74 acres of land, t>0 acres of which nre 
cleared, well watered hy n living crock, and Imundcd 
tiv ihe Hiver Maitland. Good log home ami frame 
Iwrn v ith a good orchard on the pn ti 
Sltuateil one mile fmm the village uf ManchiHh i, n 
mill'» from Goderich and 12 miles from Clinton. The 
propert-visu dcsiratile investment Wing on the County 
(iravi'l Road and |Mi**vssing a sn|ierior mil privilege on 
the River Maitland. A|>|»ly to 

, O - M. TIU.LMAN.
Auctioneer A Land Agent Ondcrlch 

April 24,18-j» w-13-tf

Success,

IMPROVED____y1
pw restored

HAIR dressiHû
jVew^JÏc inoueBo/(lt

BY ITS USE 11

Gray or Faded Uair is qaickly 

restored to its youthful color and beauty, 
snd with the first application a 

beaotifnl gloss and delightful fragrance 
is given to the Hair, 

it will canse Hair to grow on Bald Spots, 
it will promote luxuriant growth. 
Falling HAIR is immediately checked. 

Sold by all Druggists. Price One Dollar. 
Manufactured by 

8. R. VAN DFZER A CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,

35 Barclay Street and 40 Park Place, 
New-York, and

266 High Holborn, London. Emr.

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
PHE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL TUB FAVulllTK BRANDS OF LIQVOR,

rms, 1IKST WINK, au: AM) POUTER

VNItl YALLKD SMOKING AND t HKWINti TOBACVO

Uni all tl..-..th. r .. ............... ! Ii.-'i- I... i"!..' Th" .H»..iii,:, i1i ,.i i .... k. ry. Lim|i*. A--., is very «xtriwive and
• iiil'i-.u-iiig < V. m ! : :u. ( i. •, "i m,. i • !. 111 h.iii t„ ,. 1. • i ! -. :i| i ». fui h-., m- wai'', all which, from hi* «‘iilurgcd

8 j~ I’aiti- ular allen! i i ,» r. i ! .... ll„ |P|„i,r uiïcl l^i'cd d"|.Hrtim nt.
U. E fur the viix.    ..| i,.-, In .     Ii.li» l.n I m n •»,... k ..f

S1APLK D1IY < i< ><>I>S,

NONE WILL CO AV/AY DISSATISFIED.
(ioderieli. Sept. t),th, |K(j9.

A pevRon named Gray, who was well in- 
troiluced to New Ï irk, lias been doing 
ImainvHi under tho firm of Gray & Co., 
there, as a broker fur some time, and ac
quired general confidence. In connection 
with n |ior3i in named Fratt be obtained, in 

»i>nte way, a number of stolen bonds and 
landlord handed him the cracker, with the certificat va of 81,000 each, which were in-

Another Oieat Bank Fraud,

, r---------  something more
UtMl the nature of Howard cn,Id liear.and 
be dealt the aavage a powerful blow, which
Mfft faTu.ln,, |„ Ule grminJ . A „

^ jlU^mwi thetbmat* ofjhalf adozenava- 
who suddenly appeared upon the scene;

remark
‘ Don’t you want a cracker I 
‘Well, nt», I guess nut ; you s«l! ’eintw 

dear. 1 van get lota of 'em at a 'penny 
apiece. Guess I don t want to bt 
cracker, stranger.’

the spot where the friend beloved eetruly,1 them,

The wit deservedly won las bet who, in 
a comp my whero every one was bragging 
of his tall relations, wagered that he him
self had a brother twelve feet high. He 
hail, he aaid, ‘two half-brothers, each 
measuring aix feet.’

In Galicia, organized bands of men 
wander about tho country marrying all the 
girls they can,and send them off to Turkey 
and Egypt to be sold.

The Gentile editor who was recently 
thrashod by a gang of Mormon saints, is to 
take hia revenge by writing a book about

goniottsly altered to 810,000 each, and de
posited at various banks and brokers, as 
collateral security for loans, to the amount 
of half a million of dollars,' The fraud was 
partially discovered on Friday week last, 
nut Gray made good tho amount with the 
bank w hich discovered it, laying the whole 
blame on a third party, who is supposed 
to l>e a myth. He appeared on "the 
street” on Saturday, borrowed additional 
sums on similar forged sccuritias, and 
absconded. The Stock Exchange has of
fered a reward 85,000 for his apprehension, 
- but, of course 'ee can pay more than that 

to get away, in case lie were arrested.

A Danish writer speaks of a hovel so mi
serable, that it didn’t know which wav to 
fall and so kept standing. This is like Ihe 
man that had such a «implication of dis- j 
oases that he did not know what to die of, I 

, and au lived on

THE TORONTO Tli.l COMPANY
, - - Mill TK VS A T Til K l.oWKST l*< >s*llt|,K J’KICEA, TO (SI VB^IIKM A

tn.il. reeling assn red that their *n|i.i i.irity will hewn at one.- When- If, ll*. is ,ml,rad, the miiih is «eut 
«mage paid, and it not remitted fur before hand, tan lie |>aid tu the exprès, agent -m delivery,

Families in the Country
only tutiy them toiee thee»Supplied I,y the Toi 

ing to be eliei ted, a
i Tea Company witbT, 

id be sure of getting genu

Any one can get up a Club anil * 
put up in any size of pnekag*: will 
than 16 lb»., it is s:nt, wll "in une

ale price... Tin y ha1

clubs try them i
i. willi the kind ami <|iiality

Illuc It Tens Congous 4-V AOv fi.V, toe. 7Ue, 
and HOC- KugtUli Br«vdlf|wt^,ilu. 66c. riur. «ud tiûr 
t irvr'ii 'L ens Yoifhg 1t).onr6Hv. i,c, UOr■
<1. liujmrial, SOv. IML, and #1----- .Inniin Ten
poor eeonomt Lr-JUk- Jfiv .-r grades of Ten» Ilian the al»,v 
know will giv# uRsiseti'.n to <oii»im., r».

KINDS AND PRICES.

■f Tea eadi memher went». They *rv 
■ tin- total 'iiiaiitity m» ered l« not k'*H 

any railroad depot iu Untario.

nd VOe. S.im-hodg, 60r, l.V. AV, TOe. 8flv. 
1 •"lung, 70c. orange Pekoe, 7m-, Nin-,— 
<ic. '.*),•. and *1. (tunpowder, sue, W)r, ami

red AO,'. 66v, tiO, 66c, Tile, ami 80 -It bring 
r tuv,,n!lne on ravives only to Teaa which we

THE BEST COFFEE.
And the vhenywwt is to he had from the Toronto Tea ('uiupany. All win 
t"muhiding great strength and line flavor, and not being mixed with any un 
further and please better Ilian muuhof the Coffee liuW ollerei tu the publii 

le»RlC_/ B2Î4—20c, 25c, 30c, anl lie, per IU Put up also in tins of 10 and 20 lhs.

have tried them are loud In their piaise. 
hulcavme ingredieuU. they go much

‘Wll IT THE 1*11 KSS1 SAYS
The of August fitli says : — It will lw seen that 

lira Toronto T«n t'onipanv arc prejiared to simply 
faniilies in thr i-ouiitiy in chilis with teas and coffee», 

I in such quail title, a* individual» may require at a time;
The fraud was I ,h“ total quantity nnlmsi t-y selubi* 16 llwirauu was al|li„vi.r Uiat tlie vomp.ui> forward the name free ,>f

xjiense to any rail
C'»m 11 .

ill mail station In Ontario. Hv this 
.... —, ... . -Ji be supplied as , In «ply a* if they 

•■ought from the Company |MTsonally in Toronto We 
may mention that ttieToruiitu Tea Company in d-duga 
very heavy business, and stand well in the wlimatiun 
ofmir, itixvns ; ami the large liuainv.»» they are doing 
nia.V Im- taken a» the best evidence that the people are 
wcllsatistied with what they purchase from tle-ni. We 
teel |d, asiire In waving that any l,usine*a which our 
reader* may have with the Company may be done with 
the fullest coutldciicv.

The Tfirgm)>h ways . -TheToronto Tea Company have 
dd Teas at such astonishing low prices, and of such 

excellent quality, that all who Invent therein have re- 
turned thorough y sal railed. If they ,1# nut suit you, 

‘u not know who can.

YVIIAT THE PEOVliE Ml IX 
T1IE 4 IT Y t

It is no uncommon tiling for the rustomeri of the 
Toronto Tea Company in Toronto, to admit that the 
Tea w,- sell at 60c, is ju*t a* good a» they used to lay 

»tid WIN-, fut elsewhere, other*igslu declaring that 
the fine tea wr sell at 86c. j* a» g-H»l as they used In 
pay #| ihi f,,„.r |i, mjjpr etona. The rcanou la we 
sell at wholcaale price#,

■ X THE COUNTRY.
Out of many I-ttrrs of similar import wo puMlihthe 

following extract» t, show how our Tea* are likid in

Lanark, Ontario, 10th Aug., 1869.
' ‘ ' ymi In giving every"Tie tea that wr rceriv, 

satisfaction. All arr well p' 
have another order next w

“TheRAcT • rrcriveil fn . 
in. and wa# alt di»|m» 
trii-,1 it irr willing t., I 

the next lot, now or 
party write# aga

: with it. I expert to

, iv good «all»-

STOP AND SEE.
r 7.-t(V.."..o„,.l. m.

iiryrdrc* m ( enaile I
IRKAT INDIAN lit:VIIIIIV.

'lentilleamt ii.conte»lil,l«- lu,-l«. -olhri. nl lo convmri 
ihe limit skeptical that the (ircat Medicinal f'om|»iuii. 

arned after i"..r agr» i« now acressihle in the 'ireai

8H08EONFÆS REMEDY
for Uiiea»r« ol thr 1 hmil, Lung*, Liver, Digeitiv, 
Oigwii», Kidneys, A f., as well as .acrolula, me varmu» 
<km Disease*. Ihitnor*, and all ili».'M*e.« arising fr, 
Impurities oil hr I’looit. wr Iwildlv «tale lln.l tin* 
-I'liieih ha* NKVI.lt HKKN i:'(|l Al.l.i;it. 
wh* there ever «urli a rurr a* Ihnl in the perron „l 
lYilsniiSioriiisnf Hrighion. C. XV.. of CiKi»uinptmi, : or 
hat of Peter I \ V. Miller, Lameslown, C. XV.. nft'oii. 

«umpfion orthai ol" Ambrose XViMHl.ofCoiiseeon, t’.XV., 
.f Dy-pepria and l.ivcf ('omplamt, or tlml i-f John 
||,»ey.of Napancr, XV. ut hheumalisni, who hail 
ipiiislly lu'en on rrutchr* f<n Vf6r«, m«;nie of all treat- 
men! heretofore, and ra now well. Score* of«uchcaeei 
might lie mentioned hud wr Sjwrr.
tï-ratl -it the Drug Store and get a Cirrularoi 

imqc«liiiiiahl,‘ rrrtihcaies m| ttie (IHKA f 8H1W- 
IIONKKS RKMKDY and FILLS, and satisfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pinte Si
For Sale hv all Druggist* and Dealer* in Meih 

ne. Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A

WIIOI.KSAI.K AGhUTSt 
.YXIAN.KI.UOTT* Co.,

DIINSPAVr.il A XVAT8UN,
J. WINF.HA Co.. .
IJ0I.R_R<H)K 4 8TX R K, f || AMILTUNi

[ TORONTO.

HlfKI.f A 
ijtl^lMll.TO

Conway P. (I

Lennox, Onlari

ProviBVr of unt-irio, Feb 9lh, 
to certify that during the winter of 1866 1 
iken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

gradually, during the spring of 1867, extended to mv 
times, and on up to my hip*, and I Imrnnm no weak 

il l not walk', but W.is i-onfiiied to my chair.

r return the moneyTim Toronto Tea Company guarauteelo give entire -atlitfaction to all pure 
A if<t reus ell «.rdflrs U

THETORONTO TEA COMPANY,
«■04-lvr WO, YOUNG STREET. TORONTO-vt. >C»h. lèrtX

nfterwar l*, I sought nicdicaladvli'e.emidoy 
Ing, at dittm-nt time*, three doctoi», .ml medicine» of 
different kind», pr- *- ribed l.y friefids. In. iof no av ail 
I coiitlniit'd togvt worse and worse, until the-'minier 
of 1*68, when I was iinluved tutrylhegn'iilNlioshuiiess 
Remci'v*>y reading thectires |M rforinvd, in n pamphlet. 
At thi* time. I had begun to feel the weakness In. my 
IisuiIn ; In fact I was getting nlnio*t helpless, I have 
taken two butt 1rs of the Wh slmiic»* Remedy and two 
boxes ofthe pill* and I am entirely mrinml to health.
I never expected to get lietter, but -simply Irieit the 

Heine ii* ii sort of forlorn lio|m. This ease of mine 
no'sjiiivat. .me, Imt known to all my neighbors 
friends ; snd to any one nrtlii-ted «.* I wo*, I have 

only lo say try the Hhoalioiies* Rcmmly ; I believe it 
willcure ymi. Makv Ann Roi-iihtv.

flwoni to before nic nt M.idor, Comity of H.istinge, 
this till, dav of K» hm.irr, lMi'J ‘ A F. Wooii, .1 P.Ac 

I h»nby certify that I hnv. k,„.wn Mis Mary Ann 
Doughty for the lastilftceii year* ; she is » woman of I 
probity and ffflUBejyiavi- known her l»'fo|-i', (hiring, 
and since her illlir»* I l..-lieie lier i-crlilinltr to I*'| 
trie ill every parti, niai 1 kn -w llhil while illherc.w 
was declared lio,.,.|r*» , .u„| | know that she ha*, siiire 
hertwovery, ulwjiya attributed her ru-overy lo the 
Slmshoii-cs l!ciiii»ly. Wl:..icvi .'.may !*■ tin'1 peculiar 
proprietiea oft Id.-» ninlii-ine. one llui.g >s certain, that 
,u her case I* ha* acted almo-t like the performance of 

• a miracle. A. F. Wood, J, P
I Warden n It hr Fount)- of Uniting», Pun fltce'if Ontario 
| Dsnnair.nof Canads », w33ly

Land Office,
A REGISTER of Improved Ferae aid Wild j 

Load Iof Sale,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Oodsrich March 1.1887. Martel Square j
GODERICH anus.

TO REST,
rrHE uniterelgnod having taken the above well-known 1
1 Mills Into hia own hand# ia imw prepared to rent 1 

them on reasonable term» tu some competent pemon-1 
for one year.

For particulars apply to
WM. PIPER.

Goderich. May 12,1869. w-16tf

ÎAHM FOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED ACRES.

LOTS2 AND 3 C6N. ôTH, TOWNSHIP OF ORET,- 
22 acres cleared, new frame house,24xTft.q store)#! 

log bam, new, 2j mile# from Ainh-yvillu, 17| from tiea-S 
forth, on tho gravel road, one half mile from school,1 
one half mile from saw and gristmill it Alnleyvllle ; 1 
well watered by anrlng creek, and very valuable tlin-l 
tier, both pine and cedar. $7 per acre will be accept* T 
ed and time given ifniiuire-l. Apply to 1

O. M. Tlti KMAlt,
Valuator for the Trust * Loan Company, Uoderici. I 

Goderich Nov. 12. 1M5V. 3

FARM FOR SALE.

LOT 10, CON. 10, W. D. COLBORNE, 1M ACRBL 
90 cleariil, ginxi dwelling honae, frme 22xS 

with a iwlimoihoii* kitchen attached, also good In 
and shed accommodation, gooit liearirg orchard, i
watefed hy two creeks rutming through tho farm, l__
good wells One mih-from gravel road, 6 toiles froial 
Goderich. For |-artii uliu> apply on the pretuises tog 
undersigned, or to Mr. D Ferguson, grocer. Goderich, if 

C STEWART. m
October Uth 1869. w88-tf

TO SELL OK KENT!

The west half lot number eight J
fmirlceiith conccasiun of Huliett, on thif 

boundary line between Blytb end Walton, Post! 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, well 
watered ; thirty acres clearance. Seventy! 
•even acre# and a hall in all. Well fenced. Foijf 
lurtber parVculaisapply to .how on the premises, i 

RANKIN LAWSON. 3 
May 27th, 1667. gr*|

Farm for Sale.
LOTS 53 and 54, ltnyficld ConreÉlon, In Ihe 

Township ol Goderich Continuing 68 scree, 
ol these oyer 50scree cleared with good Frame 
Barn, and Log Hou.***, about 2j miles froà 
Vinton. For 7Vrnis . sale apply nt the I),vision 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mr. WIGGING 
TUN on the premises.

Goderich. Uni.Sept. 21, 1868. w36 tl.

FARM FOR SALE.

11HE 8VB8CR1BER OFFERS FOR SALE. LOT 
16th cmi., township of Aabflrld. E I>, SI mi 

from the Northern Uriel R,md, c.inUinlnir 80 scr 
well watensl. There |*w acre* cleared under ciltii 
lion. 26free from stumps. Lug house and log liant» 
iirvhaul of assorted fi nit tree* Terms one half ca 
balance Iu four years TIMOTHY GRIFFIN,

. Belfast F, (
October 14th. 1869. w38-2m«

F0& SALE
rnil.XT EXCELLENT ,!.< »T OF WILD LAND 
E known a* lot ;u. ,.v„. ti,b, Ea»t Wswabneh, co 

Ulnlug Ion acre* of exc-ib-nt land. Well watera 
I hire IS a large, tcek running through tbem.nl, ru 
and a «mall one through the «"uth end, al»o, sever, 
never failing apnng» it i* half a mil, from Short 
Haw Mill, and 5 mil-.* from lllvtl,. for »ale very uhea 
ai'llyt-. XI It AUMsTRuXU.tioUerkb;

bodeneb, Sept 7. I .«tit# w

n.XXIE into the enclosure ,.f the »ulm, riber on 
V about th- t„«t „r .septen.her . M|r,r rising 
rears old, *|*,l ted red an-l white. Ihe top uf one earn 
off, atvl a »|,lit in the other The owner i* re,,ne»t, 
t.. prove property |«a> vluirge» aid take him awav 
FolUriic. ,*rt of l*t aud 2nd con mar M.itlan.lvill

......... ...  xui.sujilmt.

Farmers, Livery Stable
KEEPERS AND OTHERS.

Hring im all Your Lame Horses.
T T A YT OP «ti «ii.ikikm;hotel,(imi' 1 IjV It- erî. II. nft.'l Iwetitv o|,f

1 8 6 9. 

DIVISION COUkTS
TIMES FoR Ii '■! Ni.||»|X lMloN I'UFRTs IX T 

X <»F HI Run IN lAitl.

■ ''"dvi vii, WcdncNlay 24lIt Now 
Uungiii nun. Th r».lay2d «•
Bn>Ih-id. riidav 2ti ••
Wn.xvlrr, T hursduy 3ft «<
Senior,h. XX'cditexiav 1st Dyccml 
< Imton. Thursdny 2nd 
Extler, Friday 3rd

1st Di-
(it Ii

The above Courts except the 1st Division 
I'll al III a III ; tile lei Division will iijwii I

i (Sigurd) s IUIOIJGH,
, J. ('. C. Mum

teri tiled DAN. LlZARri,
,, . (,lt rk ut the Fretc, Hurm
Umkiich, 13ih July, lhb» wl

ROOM PAPERS
HOCMPAPiRS,

^ VERY LARGE VARIETY UF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
KEyriREI.

For Halls, Parlors, III,ilag Rooms 
and Drawing Rooms,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good 8to,k and dm Ian-,1 l.v Painter» and Patwr 11,mg 

t-r# to he Un- ninai lieautiful design»,

The Best and Cheapest
PAPE ILS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

_____  , BUTLER S.
Goderich, April lath. ISUR. *]|.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

T H E

‘ IIUROX SIGNAL
PUBLISHKD-SEA//. »!>;>;*•/.y AND tre/MF

TERMS : -xe.*i-HVrL/v edition, rr year 
H'erkly edition, only |l.S(l “ “

RATES OF ADVERTIRINO

First insertion....................................................... p^r Hn
Each Klllixeijiieiit in«u rtinn.......................2ct*. '
Noli,*-» »f Births. Marriage*, and Deaths............ 26

No,,'*‘,e.............................. ................ 12,|s. j* r lin

Ail advertisement «charged l.v a scale of solid muij'fire 
No notice taken of nupal-l 'umimmlcatlons

THF SIGNAL JOB OFFICE

Is Ftipplic-il with priver presses, liant! 
presses, ami possesses werv facility for the 
rapid and neat ex centum of every descrip
tion i-f plain and f.ircv printing at prices 
as low as any estnldislin.eiit,


